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SECTION-A

Answer allquestions. Each question cardes'l inark :

1 . The principle legislation regulatinginsurance busirEss in lndia is

2. lnsurable interest is not present atthe time oftaking policy in

3. General lnsurance Corporation ol lndiaActwas passed in lhe year

4. LIC Act was passed in the year

5. Nationalization ol general insurance was in the year_-_-

6. Avalid contract requires _
7. lnsuring the risk with other insures is known as

. 8. IBDA means

9. The subiect matter in life insurance is

10. ll there is no insurable interest, the insurance contract will become
(10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B
Answerany eightquestions innot exceedingone paragraph. Each question carries2 marks :

1 1. What is re-insurance ?

'12. What is an otfer ?

'13. What is an insurance policy ?

'14. What is meant by utmost good laith ?

'15. What is meant by proximate cause ?

16. What is medical insurance ?

17. What are the important classes of insurance ?

18. What is meant by nornination in lire insurance ?

19. Who is an insurer ?

20. What is meant by contribution ?

21. What is an express warranty ?

22. What is a ftoating poticy ? (8x2=1g tg67g6;

SECTION _ C

Answerany sixquestions in about l20words each. Each question carries4 marks :

23. What are the functions ol insurance ?

24. Define insurance. What are its basic features ?

25. What are the features of fire insurance ?

26. Compare general insurance and life insurance.
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27. 'lnsurance is a security tool'. Explain.

28. Give a briel account of marine insurance.

29. What is the importance ol lile insurance ?

30. Write a note on title and claims.

31 . Explain the leatures of motor insurance- (6xtl=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

^ Answer any two questions in not exceeding foul pages each. Each question carries

15 marks :

32. Discuss the evolution of insurance in lndia.

33. 'The need for insurance arises out of the risks we all run in the course of living in

our daily life'. Explain.

34. What are the ditierent types of insurance ?

35. What are the elements of special contract to insurance ? (2x15=30 Marks)


